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roiids felt in the present situation that
they were fighting for the principle of
arbitration, which ho said was the only
remaining protection, not only for

but for all the other industries
of the ngniust the aggressions
of Inbor. The railroad presidents were
reinforced by hundreds of letters and
telegrams from big manufacturers and
employers urging tiym not to yield the
"right and justice of urbitrntion."

The employes have made it known
that they will not recede from their
position beyond the points conceded at
President Wilson's request.

Any concessions made now, it was
declared, must come from the operators.
The railroad presidents indicated almost
uniformly that when they give their
final answer to the president, it will not
be an acceptance of his proposition.
Hteps have already been tukeu to con-

tinue the operation of their roads in the
event of a strike materializing, one
railroad executive said this afternoon.
Kniployes of the roads, it was stated,
have been canvassed and confidence was
expressed that ninny of the men will
remain loyal.

The news thnt Iho general commit-
tees balloting had resulted in accept-mir- e

of the president's suggestion was
earried to the White House by Presi-

dents Gnrretson of the conductors and
Leo of the trainmen.

May Corns to Head Today.
Washington, Aug. 18. The railway

wage conflict with the threat of a

general strike hanging over all proceed-
ings appeared likely to como to a head
before today ends.

With -- nvorahlo action by the 040 rep-
resentatives of the railroad brother-
hoods forecast as they met to vote on
President Wilson's proposed basis of
He'.tleinent, greatest interest centered in
the attitude of tho railway presidents.
The latter begnu arriving last night and
practically all of those to whom the
president wired yesterday wero

to be present when his conference
with them opened.

v

A few too far distant to reach here in
time sent jersoual representatives from
nearer points.

At 10 o'clock, failure of some of the
western railway presidents to reach
Washington caused postponement of tho
conference with President Wilson,
echeduled for 1 :30. The delay made it
likely that the decision of the brother-
hoods would be known before the presi-

dents gathered in the White House.
Managers In Hostile Mood.

The railway presidents came in a
more or less hostile mood. Thoir inclina-
tion, frankly expressed by some of
them, was to support the position of
their managers who have declined to
nerede to the president's proposal that
concessions of the eight mir day (t
present 10 hour pay), be made the basts
for settlement, other issues then to be
investigated and settled by a special
commission.

While the big gathering of railway
employes was preparing to vote at tho
Biioii theatre "yes" or "no" on tho
president's plan, the railway presidents
wore conferring with their managers.

to

the

7:30 A. 12:55 P. ex. Sun.
8:05 A. 1:40 P. "
12:15 P. 6:05 P. "

Gen.

country,

expect-
ed

It was considered likely the presi-
dent would tell tin' in that his proposi-
tion is submitted utter n deep study of
both sides of the questions made for
more than a mouth as the threatened
striko begun coming to a heud. He wus
expected to reiterate that he believes
the eight hour day can be successfully
applied to railroad operation without
prohibitive additional cost and with re-

sultant better work mid working condi-
tions.

Two o'clock this afternoon was de-

cided on as the time for meeting the
railway presidents.

Tentative choice of Hale Holden,
president of the Burlington, as spokes-
man of the presidents was ratified on
Hit arrival of other western presidents
shortly beforo noon. Holden is a law-
yer and a forceful speaker, it is said.
He was n lieutenuiit of James J. Hill
for years. Being from the west it is the
view of the other presidents that he
can be considered 'free from Wall street
influence.

The noun arrivals were Presidents
Aishton, Chicago & Northwestern;
Mnrklinm, Illinois Central; Carpenter,
Chicago, Terre Haute & Southeastern;
Bicrd, Chicago & Alton ; Potter, Caro-
lina, Clini'hfield & Ohio; W. J. Jackson,
representing the Chicago & Eastern Il-

linois.
The 31 railroad presidents entered

entered the White House at 2 o'clock.
In marked contrast to the entrnace of
the U40 employes, who marched up to
the executive mansion four abreast, the
railroad executives, for the most part,
swept up the White House drive in taxi-cab- s

and automobiles. Only a few of
them walked.

The union leaders found they could
not complete tho balloting nn, I counting
on the president's propositi before noon
and adjourned for lunch until 2:30.

History Making Times.

What will be the next step should the
president fail to gain ngreemeut of the
presidents to his proposition was not
disclosed early todny. Dramatic events
have followed rapidly during the course
of negotiations in the last two days.
Never in the history of American labor
has r president had about him in one
day such representatives of industrysjit-temptin-

to solve such a crisis.
The gathering of railway presidents

of itself is the biggest of its kind ever
hold. Never for any purpose of their
own did so many of them assemble.

The president was up at an early
hour and in his study preparing the ap-
peal he will make to the railroad presi-
dents today in conjunction with the
proposition ho will o'ffer for settle-
ment.

He called off the regular cabinet
meeting in order to give his full atten-
tion to this.

About the hotel where the rnilroad
presidents and managers are stopping
there was nn atmosphere of seriousness
throughout the morning. Elishn Lee.
spokesman for the malingers, went to
breakfast at 1) o'clock. He would say
nothing about the situation.

"1 have not had breakfast yet, please
don't talk to me until I have." Is the
full text of an interview with klni.

During the day the president pre-
pared a statement for the people of the
country, outlining iu detail the course
he has pursued in attempting to bring
about a settlement of the threatened
strike. - He planned to make this public
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BABY BEAVERS LEAD

BUI MARGIN NARROW

Season Ends August 27, and

Lojus Have a Fighting

Chance to Win

Tin- - Inter-Cit- baseball Benson ends
August 27, and league officials find
cause for gratification in the fact that Colorado sun and almost down to fight-favo- r

"Ked" Rupert's Baby Geaveraiing weight, Lightweight Champion
favor "lied" Rupert's Baby Beavers Freddie Welsh today moved his head-a- s

pennant winners, but Manager Quarters to Colorad
Heales of the Kirkpatrick Stars has an -

nounced a detonnination of bringing the
Beaver down a peg in the contest at!
I'ortland Sunday.

If the Kirks beat the Beavers it will pleted preliminary arrangements for
be only after the hnrdeBt kind of a , the champion's training. Freddie will
fight, and Portland baseball fans who continue his daily hikes, but in a e

a special taste for warm work ferent direction each dm-- an i in
said to witness this the monotony. From now on the chnm.

game preference to that will box at six rounds daily
offered. with Dnrtners nml nriil

Manager Baker of the Snlem team,
when seen this morning was wearing the

of

are be

be

smile. He expresses in to for his meet-i- n

the of Lojus to take ing the knockout artist.
Camns aggregation into camp Sunday. Welsh White the

rtuKe is entertaining internal
hunch that somebody is going to be sur-- '
prised at the outcome of the Inter-Cit-

race, he expresses a hope that the'
public will turn out well to witness tho
concluding performance.

A series of games betweea the Lojus
and the Yellowbans of McMinnville, is
practically assured after the league sea- -

sou comes to an end, whether the pen- -

mint conies to Salem or not.

Watching the Scoreboard;!:lPacific Coast League Standings,
W. L. IVt.

Los Angeles 74 51
Vernon 75 58 SO

San Francisco 08 04
Suit Lake 00 02 .492 i

Portland 53 03
Oakland 51 83

Yesterday's
At I.os Angeles, (i; Portland, 3.
At Oakland, 12; Sun Francisco,
At Salt I.uke, 7; Vernon, 14.

Salt Luke's woozy ozone furnished
the excuse for another swatting social
wherein the Vernon Bengals beat the
w..--

. ..... i i ... riimm, n iu f.

Hughes of Salt Luke tried to win his
own game with a homer, but about six
more homers were needed to fenso the
Tigers.

Errors were plentiful. O. .lolinsoa of
Vernon excelled in this respect, making
three bobbles ull by his sole.

.Tuck Ryan fanned seven Portland
Beavers and I.os Angeles won, 6 to 3.

There wns a great pitching battle be-

tween Ryan ami Hngerninn. started
in tho second inning and wns a draw,
neither side scoring.

But the Angels hnd already copped
the pelt with a little mutter of runs
iu the first inning six bingles.

Rube Ellis alone harvested three safe-
ties during the afternoon.

Oakland from pitcher to bat boy
went crazy at Francisco and rushed
away with a 12 to 8 game.

The Senls outhit Oakland, but the
Oaks got nil breaks and acted like man-
iacs on the bases. They scored eight in
the sixth. Seven pitchers were used.

Yesterday's big league hero was
Charley who pinch hitting for
Catcher Hay Fisher of tho Yanks,
smashed a double to left that scored
two runs, tied the score mid put the
New Yorkers in a position to defeat
Cleveland in the ninth inning:

Guy Morton, star right
liander, the count in the ninth
through a single by Boons, scoring the
Yankee's winning run,

Cobb whipped up a little. The Geor-
gian accumulated six hits out of 10 ef-

forts while best could do
wns one out of four.

For a lins been, Snm Crawford did
pretty well. In the first game with
Washington he managed to get three
hits.

Here is the height of humiliation:
Hans Lobert was sent iu as pinch hit-
ter for Benny Kauff.

increased

Or AUTO

Last Sunday seemed to be accident
day for the antes in around St ny-

lon. None of spills amounted to
much and no one badly hurt. Perhaps
the one in which occupants got
scarred the was the overturning
of Ford runabout east of towa.
Moore of Salem and Miss Amelia Glov-
er Staytou thrown and
both were considerably bruised no
serious damage done. aevcident

caused by the steering gear going
wrong. Stnyion Mail.

after he has conferred with the
presidents this afternoon.

When he has received the
both sides to his he

will make public result his ef-

fort discussion of it.

WHITE TELLS WELSH

HE WILL BEAT

Boxers Meet and Have Friend-

ly Chat Wia Be Different

Labor Day

Denver, Colo., Aug. IS. Already
deeply bronzed bv his work in the

will meet Charlev White in n pn rnnmi
title bout Labor day.

Harry Pollock, Welsh's manager, ar--
rived at the Siirimrs Inst nipht fltiil rnm.

be no "tnue-o- lierfnrmnncA m
Real, sure enough sluuuimr will ,0 i.

Chavez go last night,
"Hello, Freddie," said
"Howdy." replied Welsh,
"You know I helped you win the

championship," continued White.
"Yes," Welsh. "Yon Rave

Ritchie terrible beating beforo I met
him."

"And now," retorted the challenger,
"I'm-goin- g to take it away from. vou."

li-i- . : i- - .1 t -uue aim ms mnnager, Lewis,
left today for scene the eham- -

piiiiisnip name, vt lute tins rented
bungalow in "Little London" and
commence his training today.

That the largest crowd tliat as- -

sembled in western arena will witness
the championship battle was the confi
dent prediction made by club officials
today. Tickets were ulaced on snle ves- -

planning to
in others niny.pion least

hi sonrrinir it

broadest confidence dulged prepare him
ability the the with Chicago

and met at Brumer- -

an

ami

Results.

It

ix
on

San

Mullen,

Cleveland's
took

the Speaker

Charley,

ever

terdny and crowd of 200 were stand-.59-

'"g in line when the sale opened.

Track Field

Athletes to Meet

San Diego, fa I.. An;;. IS. With the
of the amateur boxers and

field athletes of the Pacific const
and moiiutiiiii states on hand, t'ne eves
of western sport lovers looked today
to the big municipal Stadium here,
where the nuniitil meet of the Far West-
ern division of the A. A. t'. will start
tonight. The boxing bouts will be held
tonight and tomorrow night, while the
track and field events are scheduled
for tomorrow.

DeWitt Van of the Los An-
geles Athletic club, todnv protested tiie
entries of Billy Hughes', Olympic eluB
nnd Herb Thompson and Joe llolindo.
San Diego boxers. He claims they are
not amateurs. The question will be
decided tonight by rgistration com-
mittee, Clyde Holly, Warren Bovard
and Seward Simons.

Entered in various events are a
large number lroni the Seattle A. C,
Multnomah club of Portland, Olympic
and the L. A. A. C.

There are 23 bouts on tonight's card
The finals will bo held tomorrow night.
The bouts will be under strict A. A.
V. rules, three rounds nnd an addition-
al two minute round if bout is
declared draw.

Tonight will be fights in the
II.",, li."., 133, 145, 158 and

heavyweight classes.

John H. Carson Home

On Leave from Border

John II. Carson, private in com-
pany M, is home on 30 days leave of
absence, on account of illness of
his father, Attorney John A. Carson.

Private Carson reports Company M
about as healthy a of soldiers as
can be found iu the regiment. In
nut n single man is in hospitnl and
the living out of doors and near to
nature has had such fine effect on
the boys thnt most of them weigh sev-

eral more pounds than when living
civilian's life.

The day's work begins nt 6 o'clock

penitentiary,

Mammaux, IHrate star, hit the dsst room for tua ho",e. ""lde delicacies,

before fusillade from Dodger! phttjpptjje BILL PASSED.
Washington, Aug. 18.

The Sox hammered Mays for fine "! fntiK meas-seve- n

runs in four nnd a innines. ur? of independence passed the house
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""Arrow,
COLLARkforc

CLUtTT. PIASOOVS.CO.

Teams Swing Into the Home

stretch and Are All Run-

ning Under the Whip

By H. C. Hamilton.
(United Press staff correspondent.)
New York, Aug. 18. With their

drive toward American league pen
nant only started on the home grounds,
the Boston Tied Sox hook up with the
White Sox again today nfter falling
yesterday before the bats of Chi-
cago crowd, who pounded Carl Mays for
seven runs luiour ana a third innings
and won the third game of the aeries
with the leaders. At the same time in
New York. Cleveland was losirur to the
lanss anu in Washington, Detroit ham-
mered the Senators for a double vic-
tory.

Cleveland's loss, while Boston also
was dropping a game, did not lengthen
the distance between the two lendinir
clubs and they back against the
same clubs this afternoon with their
status unchanged. Thcee and a half
games now separate them.

The remarkable team play of the Red
Sox, coupled with the lone experience
under fire of every one of its players
in iuk an pari in nosron'8
fight. Alsa Cnrrigan's pitching staff
seems to have rounded into shnpe and
when these hurlcrs are going right
there is little chance to beat them. '

Cleveland probably will have the
services of Chic Gaudil, first baseman,
and Bobby Roth, outfielder, again with-
in a few days. Manager 'Folil said to- -

day. Ouiidil has been out with a pair
ot bruised toes and Roth is under sus
pension. Fohl declared Cleveland 's sue- -

cess has been duo mainly to the work of
one man Speaker.

Mr. Hamilton Wrote
Concerning New Depot

The following is u copy of a letter
written to the .southern Pncific com-
pany at Portland by W. M. Hnmilton,
cnairmnn of the Southern Pacific depot
committee of the Commercial club. Mr.
Hnmilton was sent to Portland by Presi-
dent Albert to get nil information pos-
sible regarding the Southern Pacific's
intentions regarding a new depot iu Sn-le-

August 17, 1910.
Southern Pacific Company,

Portland. Oregon.
Attention of Mr. J.. H. Dyer,
Assistant General Manager.

Gentlemen:
1 called at your office this afternoon

on behalf of the Salem Commercial
club, to learn what progress was being
made iu the matter of providing a new
passenger station for this city, nnd re-

gretted to find that you hnd not yet re-

turned from your trip.
Tho last advice that we have had

from your company relative to the
status of this matter, wns that contain-
ed in Mr. Campbell's letter of June 20,
to .Mr. Joseph H. Albert, the president
of club.

Air. Campbell had told me a day or
two previous to the date of the nbove
letter, that he had instructed the en-

gineering department to prepare some
plans and estimates, I believe, and as-
sured me that the mutter would not be
dropped by reason of his being trans-
ferred to the Southern division.

You no doubt that all members
of the Sulem Commercial club, as well
as other citizens of Salem, are very
much interested in this matter, nnd ore
very of seeing nn nnequate
and suitnblo station, worthy of the cap-
ital city of Oregon, erected nt an early
date.

Advice fiom you us to tho status of
the matter at this time will be much ap-

preciated by the undersigned.
Yours trulv,

W. M. HAMILTON.
Chairman S. P. Depot Committee, Salem

Commercial Club.

Conditional Pardon
Given Hacon Rostad

accordance with the recent recom-
mendation of the parole board, Gover-
nor Withyeonibo today issued a condi-
tional pardon to Hncon Rostad, who was

nt the Oregon state pe.uiten- -

tiary in May, 1915, to serve from two
to 20 yearn for forging a promissory
note.

A conditional nnrdon for Rostad was

time Without notice when the Governor
is satisfied his belief that Rostad
may be using property from the pro-
ceeds of his crime.

H!cic3cscic3'k3k43l
$

MAT COERCE RAILROADS

Washington. Aug. 18. Talk
of compulsory arbitration as a
last menus of heading off a

strike was heard in
congress today. In the event
the president fails to bring
about a settlement, some sen- -

ators administration men in- -

eluded believe congress should
enact at once a compulsory
arbitration measure that couLJ

made effective before
4c brotherhoods had time to strike, ijc

The latter usually give a
week or ten days notice nnd
in that time compulsory nrbi- -

trntion could be provided by
law if the president ratified
the plan.

Ht at

A Frenchman has developed a
method for obtaining casein from milk
bv electrolysis.

wiui urcaarasr ar iimu oiui tnree nours, recommended by the parole board with
of drilling from 8 until 11 o'clock. the approval of Judge Wm. N. Gatens,
The boys are then off duty until re- - i before whom Rostad was tried, and Dis-tre-

at 6 o'clock. triet Attorney Walter H. Evans, of
The Pncific ocean is located, accord- - Multnomah county,

ing to Mr. Carson, just 400 yards from The conditions of Rostad 'a parole are
the camp and when the boys are not that be is to be and remain a law abid-tnkin-

their ease on land, it is the ing citizen, to make monthly reports to
ocean for them. the parole officer of the Oregon state
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Rate per word New Today:
Each insertion, per word lc
One week (6 insertions), per word....5c
One month(23 insertions) per word 17c

Tho Capital Journal will not be re-

sponsible for more than one insertion
for errors in Classified Advertisments.
Read your advertisements the first day
it appears and notify us immediately

Minimum charge, 13c.

PHONE 937 For wood saw. tl

RUBBER Stamps made 1C5 S. Com'
tf

HARRY Window cleaner. Phone 768.
septo

PlflS For sale, route 6, box23, phone
07F4. augl

TOR SALE One good pony. Phone
14 FIX aug21

E'IGS FOR SALE Phone J. N.
itouertson. augm

TRESPASS Notices for sale at Jour
nal office. tf

cit i? i t....:. 101
Center. Phone 1208. aiigl9.? alovo u" ea

times, hop sacks.
FOR SALE 22 Winchester, automatic,

cheap. Fhone 2021. augl8

WANTED Twin baby carriage
good condition. Phone 1137M. aul8

BIRD DOG For sale, 5 months old
Phone 1306, after 0:30 p. m. aug21

FOR SALE Cheap, set of Harvard
classics. Phone 120 alter 0 p. m. a

FOR SALE Fine Estev organ, or will
trade for cow. 1541 South High, aula

WANTED Two men to work on ranch
haying and farm work. Phone 84P2.

augl8

FOR SALE Bungalow for sale or
trade for acreage. 740 N. Liberty.

aug22

FOR SALE On ground, 35 cords of
round and bo'dv oak wood. Phone
UF33. nugl

FOR SALE Several cows nnd large
800 lb. separator tor sale. J. Jasmer,
Macleay, Or. aug21

WANTED Man to drive team, haul-
ing wood. Must enmp on the job.
Sternly work. Phone 092, nugl9

LOST English Lewellyu bird dog, has
collar witu Kellinghum bitch tax on
it. Reward. 1405 Lee St. anglS

iHA) NKWSPAPKKH wanted in car
load lots, communicate with Bond
Bros., Vancouver, B. C. ang24

HEAVY HACK With top; two years
in use; good condition; for sale nt
half price; write D. R. Murphy, Tur-
ner, Rt. 1. septl

FOR SALE CHEAP 7 ii. p. Indian
1912 model in good order, will give
terms to responsible parties. C. H.
care Journnl. aug21

FOR SALE By owner, one lot and 8
room modern bungalow nt grent sac-
rifice; S. Com'l car; Salem Heights
ave. one block west, iirst house fac-
ing south. Phil Thomas. augl9

BANK CASHIER AND
$1000,000 BOTH MISSING

Longview, Texas, Aug. 18. More

than one hundred thousand dollirs, to-

gether with G. X. Campbell, cashier
nnd G. A. Bodenheim, a heavy stock-
holder are missing from the Peoples
State Bank, closed by Banking Com-
missioner Patterson today. The where-
abouts of Campbell and Bodenheim is
unknown. Pattersoa is on his way
here from Austin to conduct the in-

vestigation personally.

SHIPPING BILL AMENDED.

Washington, Aug. 18. An amend-
ment to the shipping bill permitting
foreign built ships to engage in Amer-
ican coastwise trade was passed this
afternoon bv the senate bv a vote of
34 to 17.

"THE OLD RELIABLE"

mm
EMEDYforMEN

AT DRU6SI8T6.0R TRIAL BOX BY MAIL SO.
FROM PLANTEN 93 HENRY 8T. BROOKLYN N Y.

"BCWUBt qp IMITATIONS- -

IF IT'S EMPTY
FILL IT UP

Capital
Journal

FOR RENT
ad will do the job. It
'only costs lc a word,
and you can't worry
for that amount-J-ust

Phone 81

APARTMENTS Cr round floor

TRESPASS NOTICES FOR SALE at
Journal office.

FOR RENT SIGNS For sale at Cap-
ital Journal office. tf

FOR SALE Or trade for wood, gaso-
line engine. Phone 451. tf

M"TirT

FOR SALE Large young1 team. Mrs.
E. Thomas, Marion, Oregon, augl7

WANTED Girl for general house
work. Call forenoon, 890 Oak St. alS

BARGAIN HUNTER Here's your o:

R. F.D. 3, box 242. Phone 40F21
anglS

WANTED Bartlett pears, cobd on de
livery. J. B. Olingcr. Phone S0F12.

auglO

WANTED Lady solicitors to work is
Salem. Apply at 770 So. Commercial
St. tf

SIX CHIROPRACTIC Adjustment
$5, worth more. Dr. May, Hubbard
bldg. septa

or u
George

Swegle. augl8

A BARGAIN Slightly used Home-Comfo- rt

range for sale. 287 S. Winter
street. aug23

WANTED Man or woman to patch
sacks. Steinboek, 302 North Commer-
cial St. augl'J

EXPERIENCED GIRL Wanted for
general housework. Call mornings.
274 Summer St. nuglS

FURNISHED Rooms and housekeep-
ing apartments, rates reasonable,
close in, 160 Court. tf

FOR RENT Cheap for cash, store
building corner Liberty and Hood St.
Inquire 1415 N. 4th. St. auglS

TOE RENT
ADS under this heading lc a word.

Bead for profit; use for results.

ROOM TO RENT To gentleman, all
modern conveniences, prices reason-
able, call mornings. 274 Summer.

augl9

FOR SALE Body oak wood $4.50 per
cord; grub oak wood $5.00 per cord.
Skyline Orchards, R. F. D. 3, Phone
3FU. auglfl

GRADE HOLSTEIN Cows for sale;
Tecords furnished; moderate price.
Write care Journal X X 5. D. R.
Murphy, Turner Or., Dt, 1. aug26

FOR SALE 3 half truck Studaba- - .

er wagon. Will trade for heavier
wagon, cordwood or stumpage. 27S8
Lee. Phone 1322-J- . tf

7ARM FOR SALE By owner; cheap,
162V4 acres on Lake Labisb, 4 V
miles north of Salem. Will sell all
or in tracts. Phone 31F11, Frank M.
Ford. augl8

F. W. DURBIN Is now booking hop
pickers for his 08 acres of bops.
Either call at Durbin & Conoyer,
office Ladd & Bush bldg., or phone
491. auglS

SECOND HAND MENS CLOTHING
jewelry, musical instruments, tools,
guns, etc,, bought, sold and traded.
Capital Exchange, 337 Court St.
Phone 493. septl!

FOR RENT Furnished or unfurnished
' sleeping rooms, office rooms and

housekeeping rooms, reasonable Tate
W. H. Norris, Rec. Hubbard bldg.
Reom 304. tf

WINTON SIX for sale in 1st class
mechanical condition, 7 passenger,
good car for stage or hire. $000.00
cash. bal. time. Address McDonald,
750 Washington, Portland, Or. anglO-

NOTICE Aug. the 13th ay marer
one white hindfoot and one white
front loot came to my place, owner
may have same by paying for this
adv. and other expenses. Phone 92PJ
in the evening. auglS

FOR SALE Our beautiful snrburban
home of twenty acres, 1! miles east
of pen, all modern improvements ex-

cept electric lights. Price $10,000.
Would take a good new house and
lot in exchange for $3000. Balance
on easy terms. R. R. Ryan. nugl'J

FOR SALE Best located confection
ary, ice cream, cigar, luncheons, news
etc,., store on transfer corner in Port-
land; July business over $1800.00, I
am retiring and will give responsi-
ble party a good buy, $4800.00, part
time. Address 750 Washington St.

aug2l

Notice of Improvement of Alley ' in
Blocks 35 and 36, university

Addition
Notice is hereby given that the com

mon council deems it expedient so to)
do, and hereby declares its purpose and
intention to improve the alley in block
35 and 36, University addition to the)
city of Salem, between the east line)
of Twelfth street and the west line of
the Race in block 35, at the expense of
the abutting and adiacent property br
bringing said portion of said alley to
the official grade, and paving the same
with a Portland cement con
crete pavement in accordance with the
plans, specifications and estimates for
the improvement of said portion of
said alley, adopted by the common
council on the 6th day of July, 1916,
now on file in the office of the city
recorder, which, for a more detailed
description thereof are hereby referred
to and made a part of this notice; be-
ing that character or kind of improve-
ment known and designated in saui
plans, specifications and estimates at)

cement Concrete Pavement."
The common council herebv declares)

its purpose and intention to make the
said above described improvement by
and through the street improvement de
partment or ine city.

uy orrler or the common council.
CHAS . F. ELGIN Citv Recorder.

Dated this 8th day of August, 1918.
Aug 1


